HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL

FEST

, Bei uns ist immer was los!u

ADVENT-PERIOD OF TIME BEFORE CHRISTMAS
four Sundays of Advent I vier Sonntage in der Adv entszeit:
erster Sonntag oder gruner Sonntag, den _ . November I Dezember
(first Sunday or green Sunday)

Advent
You can tell when the Christmas season begins
because you can see Advent wreaths with four
candles in homes across Germany. Every Sunday for

four weeks before Christmas, someone in the family
lights a candle. By Christmas day, all four candles
are lit.

The b eginning of Adve~t - from the fourth
Sunday before Christmas until Christmas itself
(Weihnachten) - is celebrated with special
biscuits called Lebkuchen, rather like ginger·
bread biscuits. These are made with honey,
almonds, and chocolate.

Four Advent Sundays lea'!YP~o Christmas.
The Adventkalent!er, with its 24 windows, helps children count down to Christmas Eve (Heillgabend), beginning am ersten Dezember .

• z. Uez ember - Advent officially begins on the first Sunday after Nov. 26.

• 2. Da'l!~mber - GrUner Sonntag ("green Sunday"), the first Sunday of Advent, is December 2, 2007. In 2008 the first Advent Sunday falls on November

30.

• GrUner Sonntag -This day gets its name from the green Advent wreath (Adventskranz) that Is Inaugurated on the tlrst Sunday following November 26
(Dec. 2 in 2007). Each of the following three Advent Sundays also has a name: Kupferner Sonntag (copper), Silbemer Sonntag (silver) and
Goldener Sonntag (golden). The Advent wreath custom spread across Germany following the First World War.

The Christm as season in Germany begins with the first Sunday in December when the Advents·
kranz (advent· wrealh) made of fir branches is hung in lhc living room. The first candle of four is lit
wilh the -r~un !ly singing o r listening to Wcihn achtslicdcr (Chrislmas songs) .
- - - --

Advent means "coming" in Latin.
For one month before Christmas,
Christians celebrate the "coming
of Jesus Christ."

----

Advent starts on the first Sunday a fter November the 261h. This
time is devoted to preparations fo r Christmas. After the four
Advent Sundays are over, there fol low Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day. It can happen that the fourth Sunday in Advent
and Christmas Eve fall on the some day.

